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An Encouraging Word

Keith Burden Making Wrong Assu mptions

lack and Ruby weren't members
of the church I pastored.Out of courtesy
I visited her a few times while she was in
the hospital because the chaplain's cen-

sus indicated she was a FreeWill Baptist.

I was surprised to learn she had died
and more surprised when her husband
asked me to officiate at her funeral.

Although they had a pastor,Jack insisted

I preach his wife's memorial message.

Reluctantly I consented.
A few short months later I received

another telephone call. Jack had passed

away unexpectedly and his son wanted
me to preach the funeral. Once again I

found myself in an awkward position,

and once again I reluctantþ honored
his request.

I met the family at the funeral home
to make preliminary arrangements. I

was told another minister would be

assisting me.We discussed the order of
service. It would include the usual ele-

ments-an obituary music, a eulogY
prayer and a message. I made careful
notes detailing who would be assigned

each responsibility When I inquired
about music, the family asked if I could
recommend someone to sing. I volun-
teered the services of our ladies'trio.

Change in Plans

The day of the service the funeral

directors came earþ to position the cas-

ket and arrange flowers in the sanctuary
Our church provided lunch for the fam-

ily in the fellowship hall.lt was during
that time I was informed there would be
an addition to the order of service. Some

family members from Texas who were
"real good singers" had been asked to
sing a song for Uncle Jack. Against my

better judgment, I agreed to accommo
date this lasþminute change.

Fear of Losing Control

Some pastors get nervous when
asked to work with "real good singers"

theyTe never heard. I was one of those
pastors! Having been burned on more

than one occasion,lwas fearful it might

happen again.l had no idea who these

singers were or what they would be

singing.
The ladies'trio was in the choir room

rehearsing when I rushed in to explain
my predicament and what I intended to

do to compensate for the potentialþ
bad music.The trio would sing first and

at the conclusion of theservice.The fam'

ily singers would be sandwiched in the

middle. At least we would begin and
end with some good music.

Moment of Truth

Moments before the service began I

made my way into the sanctuary As I

walked up the steps onto the stage I saw

a man and woman seated in the choir
loft behind the ladies'lrio.They must be

the family singers,l thought to myself.l
gave them a polite nod, then motioned
for the congregation to stand as the fam-

ily entered. The trio sang the opening
song and the service proceeded. The

other minister ended his remarks by
leading in prayer.

During the prayer the couPle seat-

ed in the choir loft moved quietly to

the piano and prepared to sing. I

was totally unprepared for what
happened next.The man was seat-

apparent he was no ordinary musi-

cian.The duet began to sing the most
beautiful rendition of "Where the
Roses Never Fade" I have ever heard.

Their harmony was perfect. . . they sang

with such ease and confidence.

Like a Ton of Bricks

That's when it hit me.l recognized the

singers.Tim and LaDonna Johnson were

professional Christian artists who trav-

eled for vears with Dallas Holm.

They came off the road and settled in

Texas to raise their family and write
Christian music.l listened to them sing

in stunned disbelief:and to think I was

worried about potentially bad music.l
had made a serious wrong assumption.

I would like to tellyou that was the

last wrong assumption I ever made, but

it wasn't. It does, however, point to an

important lesson I am still learning.

Sometimes we are too quick to jump to
conclusions.We prejudge people or situ'

ations before we are in possession of all
(or at least enough of) the facts. As a
result,we often embarrass ourselves and

miss out on the blessing others can

bring when we give them the benefit of
the doubt.

Every time I hear the song, "Where

the Roses Never Fadel'l'm reminded of

that experience and just how easy it is to

make wrong assumptions.The next time
you're tempted to write someone off,

take the time and make the effort to find
out more about them.You never know

, who m,ight just be a "real

good singerÌ'r

t

ed at the piano and he played the /
introduction to the song.It became rì
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"stnnge" lady to make herself at home. I would come by
later and officially welcome her.

I wrapped up as qr.rickly as I could and went to the
auditorium where I found a middle-aged, soft-spoken
lady with bright brown eyes.She sat alone in that quiet
sanctuary and looked even smaller than heL 5'5".

Since it was still early I sat down to chat with her. I

picked up Maria's Hispanic accent as she told rne sl-rc

was from Pucrto Rico.While I listened,she began telling
me part of her story

4 Contact ' October 2003

Maria's Story
"l probably won't be able to attend service every

weekl' she began. "l have cancer and the tleatmerìts
make it difficLrlt sometimesl'

The srnile never left her face. the jo1' and peace never
left her demeanor: She knew Christ lived in her heart
and she rvas determined that carìcer not steal her hear"
enly joy

'fhe winter was ¡rarticularly cold and snowy lvlaria
didn't have a vehicle,so she walked or took a bus or a
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cab wherever she went. She declined offets of trans-

portation to attend church preferring to walk.She insist-

ecl rvith a smile that she needed the exercise. I made

sure she understood tllat if she needed a ride, one was

a phone call awalt

lvlari¿r attenclecl or-¡r church five weeks before I

received a tele¡rhorte call Saturday tnorning while in a
committee Ineeting. She was in the hospital. As c¡r-rickll'

as I coulcl get out of the nleetirlg, I made plans to visit

u,ith her: I hticl spertt tinle getting to knou' i\'lari¿i ancl

lrearing herstor\lbut lrvanted ¿r lavtn¿rn ill the chtrrch to

receive a blessing flor"tr hearitlg lter storli
Ralph ancl I went to Georgetowlì U¡liversity Hospital

in Wäshington. D. C.. to iisit with Mari¿r. She had det'cl-

o1>ecl a blood clot cln her lung ancl the pairl lvas exclu-

ciating.With the complications from her cancel;doctors

took every precatrtion to assure her well being.

Maria's Private TestimonY

When we walked in the dool,lvlaria'.s face lit tt¡r.That

cial, 1 1"', impressed that othen could benefit from

knorving lvlaria. I listened agairr as lvlaria shared her tes-

timony with Ralph and me. Some of it I hacl heard, bttt

it was sweet to heal it a¡¡ain.There was a genuine excite-

rnent about what Christ u'as cl<¡ing ill her life.

On the u'ay home, I told Ralph rn\¡ ide- of lettirrg oth-

ers lle¿rr Nlarias testirnottlt He thotrght it rvoulcl be hel¡>

ful to otl-rers on their Christi¿rn i<lttrtleli Pl¿tns rvere set in

nroti<.ln tc,¡ have lt'laria shal'e her testilnotly clttring

Suncìay mot'ttittg service.

()ctL¡I.¡cr l(l{):J' Contact ;
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Maria's Public Testimony
When the time came, Maria stood before the congre-

gation and began. She told about a difficult childhood
and how she raised her son as a single parent. Then she
described the September day in 1989 when Hurricane
Hugo invaded her native Puerto Rico. She told how her
arm had been trapped in a glass door and badly cut.

My mind went to Calvary as she related how she
almost bled to death between g:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m.
before roads were passable enough to get to the hospi-
tal. A surgeon met them at the hospital door and imme-
diateþ took Maria to surger¡zA serious infection almost
cost her right arm.

The combination of events in Maria's life pushed her
into deep depression. Contemplating suicide, she

remembered a former co-worker who was also a single
parent.The co-worker had also led a difficult life, with
one epileptic child and another with hepatitis.Through
those hardships, the friend remained joyful.

Reunited at the hospital during the Hurricane Hugo
ordeal, her friend's testimony brought hope to Maria.
She attended her friend's church and began her walk
with Jesus.The Lord began to teach, mold and change
Maria into what He wanted her to become.

In 1996, Maria's son came to the mainland to study at
Georgetown Universitir Maria decided she would devote
morc time and energy to what she had come to enjoy-
serving Christ. Not long after that,she learned about the
cancer. Surgery and nine months of chemotherapy
brought pain and adverse reactions.The cancerspread
throughout her liver and vertebrae. She finally came to
Georgetown in order to receive better treatment.

Maria's Faith

As she spoke to our church that morning, Maria
shared two thoughts that hit home. She said,"l don't care

6 Contact .October 2003

what I see or what happens. He is with me and He is the
One who has my time in His hands. He's the One who
makes me go over the mountains and able to do with
His strength what He wants me to dol'

She went on to say"The scripture is my medicine and
church is my hospital.... That is why I give Him all praise.
I know that nothing, nothing will separate me from His
love, and that I am healed according to His promise.l'll
see it either on this side of life or on the other side. But
I am able to walk and talk and praise Him because of
His mercy''

Isaiah 4 I : l0 has become a special verse to Maria. She
first quoted it in Spanish, then read it in English."Fear
thou not;for I am with thee: be not dismayed;for I am
thy God: I will strengthen thee;yea,l will help thee;yea,
Iwill uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousnessl'

Maria's Miracle
Her voice quivered, and tears came to my eyes as I

recalled an earlier visit with Maria. She asked if she
could raise her hands in a church service in praise to
the Lord.l said,"Of course,you can!"

You see,because of the severe injury to her right arm,
doctors told Maria she would never lift her arm again to
the full motor skills capacity Because of the cancer, her
left arm was given a similar diagnosis. In Maria's way of

thinking, it is literally a time of praise when she lifts her
hands to Heaven. lt is a time of thanksgiving for what
God has done and is continually doing in her life.

There are details in our personal activities that we
associate with events ingrained in our memories.
Whether the explosion of the space shuttle Columbia or
events surrounding 9-ll, we remember exactly where
we were and what we were doing when we heard the
news.

I remember what I was doing during Hurricane
Hugo. I was living in south Georgia working at a radio
station. The Georgia Southern Eagles were playing the
Midd le Tennessee Blue Raiders in Statesboro, Georgia, in
what became known as the Hurricane Bowl.l was stuck
at the studio instead of getting drenched at the stadium.
But for those of us who know Maria, somehow
Hurricane Hugo takes on a different meaning now r

About the Writer: Reverend Steve [aison pastors Bloss filemorial

tree llill Baptist Church in Arlington, Virginia. lle is the moderator of the

Virginia State Association of tree Will Baptists.

"l don't care what I see or what happens. He is with me and He is the
One who has my time in His hands. He's the One who makes me go over
the mountains and able to do with His strength what He wants me to do."



A Ghristian counselor's letter to a client.

By Lewis Campbell

Dear Molly,
This has been quite an afternoon.All

I knew when you came in was that You
had a drug problem and Your children
were having strange, unexplained acci-

dents. Because of that, a judge was

about to use a little-known and less

understood federal law to "terminate

your parental rightsl You wouldn't be

your little boys' mommY anY more. lf
you understood this, you avoided the

subject.l decided not to press the ¡ssue

at the outset.
The judge either had insight or was

required to ask me to do an evaluation

and report back to the court. So we start-

ed three hours of interview questions,

pictures, puzzles and all the rest that
goes into a psychological evaluation.

I almost fell out of mY chair when
you indicated that your therapist said
you had obsessivecompulsive disorder.

The pictures you drew, which I never

really trust,were saying the same thing.

Then I realized I hadn't asked about
your family

When I did, the dam broke' Almost

emotionlessly you poured out a history
of hurt, rejection, abuse and disappoint-

ment that broke my heart.l struggled to

retain my professional objectivit}¿ I pictured

a little girl becoming a slavish perfec-

tionist trying to earn love,an adolescent

drowning hurt in a cookie jar till she

ballooned to over 300 pounds, eventu-

alþ turning to diet pills then hard drugs

to numb the pain of emPtiness.

I grew excited with You as You
shared the wonder and thrill of your

new-found faith. To the cynic, it might
look like a ploy to impress the iudge.l
know that is a possibilityYet I sensed a

joy and hope, immature as it was, that

spoke of reality I

mentors I had as a teeilFwondered
many

where yours were. I wished for a suP
port system of godþ men for Your dad

when he raised you as a single parent.

But that is all history now.Tomorrow

I will spend several hours counting
dots, adding scores and doing math to

make sense of what we covered, then

more hours before God trying to use

that data to make'recommendations
that would be redemptive for you and

your family
As we worked,l thought of another

teen-me. I remembered kneeling at an

altar at youth camP telling God He

could have me if He could use me.lt
never occurred to me that I would not

be a famous pastor,evangelist or maybe

missionary The road since then has cer-

tainly been a bumPY, uneven one-
sometimes in sunlight, sometimes in

shadows,up and down.
Tonight,l think it makes sense.l see

God making an apPointment 50 Years

ago to bring us together today without
trying to be dramatic,l felt today that I

hold your destiny and that of your chil-

dren in my hands.lt is at the same time
wonderful...and scary.'. and'.' sacred.

¡
*Name has been changed'

About the TUriter: lenis Campbell is a psycho'

logical eraminer and Christian counselor in llorth

liltle Roek, lrkansas. He is president of Training

Resources, lnc., a consulting lilm which serves as a

backup resource to familt serYice and iuvenile

agencies in Arkansas. lle is an alumnus of tree Will

Baptist Bible College and the University of Central

lrkansas. lle leads Sunday School leadership and

pastoral counseling seminars for churches and

church organizations.
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I served as an association clerk on state and national lev-
els. Through the years ] experienced the frustration of try-
ing to gather statistical data from local churches on oúr
annual denominational report forms. On those occasions
when I attempted to get a more complete report from a
church clerk, I frequently encountered- the same
responss-"$y's don't keep records with that informationl'

As the title suggests, keeping records is important. I'll try
to explain by asking a series of questions.

8 Contact .October 200iJ
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Is th<'r<' u t¡iblicul ltrtsis Í'or k<'e¡tirtg
u({'u rQt( recttrtls?

ln a word,yes! Several scriptural examples

illustrate the importance of keeping good

records.
In the book of Numbers the Lord ordered

two numberings of the men of war in lsrael.

The purpose for the first census was to organ-

ize Israel's military and assign religious duties.

The second census was ordered to prepare

lsrael for the campaign to occupy Canaan

and would serve as a basis for dividing the

land among the various tribes' Moses found

this information to be critical for bringing
order and direction to the nation.

Another example is found in the book of

Ezra, chapter 2. Ezra, the priest and scribe who

led a group of deportees back to their home-

land from Babylon, assisted in rebuilding the

temple and restoring worship there. Because

certain individuals were unable to produce

appropriate documentation and valid family

records, they were disqualified from minister-

ing as priests (Ezra2:59,62).lt was an unfortu-

nate outcome that might have been avoided

had proper records been kePt.

By Keith Burden

In the book of Esther we read an intriguing

story about a beautiful young Jewess,an assas-

sination plot against the king,and a conspiracy

to exterminate all of the Jews in the Persian

Empire. Because certain events were recorded

in the book of the chronicles,the sinister plot

against the Jews unraveled and Godb people

were spared annihilation. ln all probability,

this story would have had a much different

outcome if accurate records had not been kept.

These biblical events convincingly illus-

trate the importance of keeping and main-

taining complete records.There is nothing in

scripture that would substantiate any claim

that careful record keeping is anything less

than prudent and profitable. God is a God of

order and detail. Keeping and maintaining

orderly records in the church reflects His

character and nature.

Ocrober 2003'Contact I



First, it makes good sense to keep
records. It is impossible to remember
everything. Even the sharpest mind is
subject to information overload.
Someone said,"lt's better to have a short
pencil than a long memoryl'

Second, keeping good records helps
us do a better job, particularly in min-
istrl¿ Without accurate records it is diffi-
cult to follow up on prospects or absen-
tees in Sunday School or worship serv-
ices. Unless we have sufficient data, it is
nearly impossible to formulatc realistic
budgets or measure church progress
numerically or financially Complete
records eliminate guesswork when it

Fourth, records pl€serve valuable his-
torical data. Future generations will
have no appreciation for the rich her-
itage of your church unless someone
chronicles its historyl It is easier to envi-
sion the future when you have a conect
understanding of the past.

Start by taking steps to protect and
preserve the records you now have. OId
church minutes, financial records and
legal documents should be catalogued,
labeled and stored in a safe place.
Membership information, Sunday
School records and outreach data need

budget. Up-to-date records are vital to
Sunday School outreach. Accuratc
membership information is a valuable
tool for the nominating or personnel
committee. Maintaining complete busi-
ness meeting minutes enables members
to make more informed decisions.

Incomplete or incorrect records can
be costlyand in some cases,even dead-
ly Experts claim American businesses
annually lose at least $200 million from
misf ilinqs, bookkeeping errors and
incorrect phone messages. Pharmacists
cstimatc there is a death a day because
of inc<¡rrect medications or doses
resulting from illegiblc handwriting.

The Lord's work is the most impor-
tant business on earth. Let's give it our
best effort.. . for the record! r

About the Writer:
Reverend l(eith Burden

serves as executive sec-

retary for the llational

Association of tree Will

Baptists.

comes to setting goals and projecting
growth.

Third, there are legal implications
related to having detailed records.
Those individuals who claim charitable
contributions on their tax returns must
be able to substantiate those claims
with official records from the church. It
may be necessaty to produce written
documentation if it becomes necessary
to discipline vocational staff, volunteer
workers or church members. Minutes of
business meetings have been subpoe-
naed by the courts in lawsuits involving
local churches. From a liability stand-
point,a church can ill afford to neelect
this vital practice.

l0 Gontact . October'2003

to be formatted, organized and made
accessible. This can be done using a
standard filing system (i.e. file cabinet)
or a computer database.

Steps should be takcn to identify
those individuals responsible for keep-
ing and maintaining church records;
never assurne it is being dorre. Church
clerks, treasurers,secretaries and others
should be made aware of their respon-
sibility in this area and givcn neccssaty
resources and material.s to perform this
vital function.

Use church records to minister more
effectively Detailed statistical data can
be of tremendous benefit to the finance
committee as they prepare the church
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A killer stalked
He knew where

busy wife and mother.
lived.

#
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kAttack!
By Rebecca Deel
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leaving tracks. He didn't care.
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At 2:00 p.m. on April 15, 2002, w9^_qnmasked the stalker. My doctor
iOeñtifie¿ ttim by nárne-S!ögren's (SHOW;grins) gyndroffi€, an autoim-

-""ô disorder in which wfrlte bloòd cells attack moistureproducing
October 2003'Gontact I I



glands. A cousin to Lupus, the disease
marks its stronghold in my body with
noticeable fatigue and joint pain.

Still reeling from the first blow, my
new rheumatologist completed the one-
two punch a week later by adding a
connective-tissue disorder to the diag-
nosis. My world leaped off its axis.

Facing Death

Somewhere near the end of that two-
hour medical consultation, the doctor
confidently informed me I would live to
be around 70 years old. Seventy? I was
already past the halfway point!

How could this happen to me? After
all,lVe been a Christian over 30 years
and followed the Lord's guidance in
decisions.l married a dedicated Christian
man. We are raising two precious boys
in a Christ-centered home. I even teach
at a Christian college and carry respon-

purpose in life is to glorify God. He
wants people to recognize the Potter in
the clay

Everybody faces storms,The disciples
in Matthew 8 faced a vicious,life-stealing
storm.ln the midst of that violent gale,
Jesus calmed their fears. He never
promised a life free of boat-rocking
problems. But He did pledge to be my
Fortress, Shield and Defender in the
middle of calamities.l can hide in the
shelter of His wings.

Facing Discipline
The Christian life is one of discipline.

Paul exhorted followers of Jesus in I

Corinthians 9 to run the course with
diligence and finish well. Those
involved in sports know athletics are no
cakewalk.

My rheumatologist smirked as he
told me to stay out of the sun, rest fre-

God used him to remind me that I'm
not the Lone Ranger. The battle is not
mine.lt is the Lord's.And ultimately the
battle ends in victory

God is in control. The stalker blind-
sided me, but he didn't catch my
Defender unaware. The Lord prepared
the path before my feet kicked up the
first dust cloud. A faithful colleague at
work waited in the wings, ready to help
carry my heavy responsibilities. Precise
physical regimen restored mobility and
strength. Proper diet boosted energy
and controlled pain.

What's Next?

God is sovereign. Some prayers get a
positive response. Others get a negative
answer. Could God heal me? Yes. Will
He? Perhaps. Perhaps not. He didn't
remove Paul's thorn in the flesh-iust
gave him grace to cope.

ln the midst of that violent gale, Jesus calmed
life free of boat-rocking problems. But He did
and Defender in the m¡ddle of calamities. lcan

:.:f:tÀ$rÈ:.
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their fears. He never pr0rilised a
pledge to be my FCIrtress, Shietd ';
hide in the shelter of Ftris wings.

I no longer ask whyThe challenge for
me is taking the next step. Every day is a
battle to help my body stay in balance.
The church famiþ laughs with me when
my offertories include some unexpect-
ed clunkers.My immediate family knows
not to trust me with china or a full pitch-
er. My karate instructor sympathizes
when I hurt, but stubbornly insists that I

keep moving toward the next belt rank.
And my heavenly Father provides a

new battle plan for each day His first-aid
kit includes an abundance of grace,
peace,strength and a sense of humor to
sail the stormv seas. r

About the Writer:
Dr. Rebecca Deel teaches

in the business depart.

ment at [ree Will Eaptist

Eible College. She serves

as pianist at tellowship

tree tÏill Eaptist Church

in Antioch. Tennessee.
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sibilities in my local church.Why me? I

felt like Hezekiah before God healed
him-cheated of years and time with
future grandchildren.

Facing life
After I assaulted Heaven with ques-

tions for days, the Lord quietþ remind-
ed me of a few things.

Every person is going to die. He
nudged my battered spirit to review
Hebrews 9:27. Every man has an
unbreakable appointment with death.
Some encounter it suddenly Others are
gifted with foreknowledge. God already
knows the time and date. He's not sur-
prised when one of His steps into
Heaven.

Disease is not a punishment from
God.The human body begins to die at
birth. According to Job 14:1, man's years
are few and full of trouble. In Job's case,
the Lord allowed illness for testing. Our

l2 Gontact .October 2003

quentþ and swim. Since I hate being
hot and sweat)lplaying in the shade was
no hardship.

Resting frequently presented more of
a challenge. My goal to be Supermom
required slight alterations with two
young boys to raise, a full-time job to
perform, a home to maintain and
church responsibilities to f ulf ill.
Reinstating the cleaning draft looked
more and more promising.

The problem came as I remembered
from college physical education days
my knee-knocking fear of drowning.The
good doctor paled when informed that
I preferred kicking and punching in
karate class to floundering and drown-
ing in a pool.

Discipline took center stage as new
rules for life crowded an already full
landscape. After researching my ai!
ments, my karate instructor said, "We
can deal with this. You can deal with
this. Everybody has to fight somethingl'
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You can live longer and better.
Don't get trappet in a retirement of boredom.

The

Shelf
By Roger Reeds

Did you know that PeoPle are
trylng to live longer? PeoPle
have always searched for
longevity. Most of r¡s know the
story of Ponce de Leon. He
probably drank more water
than anyone in historY.

Ponce de Leon came to America with

Christopher Columbus on his second voyage

in 1493. He returned to the new world in 1508

and conquered Puerto Rico. Inhabitants there

told him about an island that supposedly had

a magical fountain. Anyone who drank from

this fountain would have his youth restored.

Ponce de Leon set forth to find this foun-

tain. He discovered a long strip of land and

called it Florida. He went across Florida drink-

ing from every spring. He never found the

magical fountain of youth. Mankind has been

looking for the fountain of youth ever since.

Not much troubles the human heart more

than aging. Our heavenly Father can help us

drink from the fountain of youth if we allow Him.
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Life of Purity

First,we must have a clean
heart. The psalmist prayed,
"Create in me a clean heart,
O God: and renew a right
spirit within me." Most of us
know about David's involve-
ment with Bathsheba. Psalm
5l tells us that David took
steps to make things right
with God. John said, "lf we
confess our sins, he is faithful
and just to forgive us oursins,
and to cleanse us from all
unrighteousness."

The next step is to have a clean mind.
Isaiah wrote,"Thou wilt keep him in per-
fect peace, whose mind is stayed on thee,
because he trusteth in theel'

When Moses was 80,
God called him

for special service.
The man made excuses

explaining why he was not
qualified for service.

Not once d¡d he mention
old age.

One characteristic about the computer
is if you put garbage in,you get garbage out.
The same thing can be said of the mind.

The third step is to have clean hands.
The psalmist said,"Who shall ascend into
the hill of the LORD? or who shall stand in
his holy place? He that hath clean hands,
and a pure heart;who hath not lifted up
his soul into vanity nor sworn deceitfully''
These three factors help us stay young-
clean hearts, clean minds, clean hands.

Life of Pursuit

,f we are to remain young in our hearts
and bodies, we must be inoigorated. Our
bones may be arthritic, our eyesight dim
and our walk slower, but if we keep our
enthusiasm for life,we can be young at 90.
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Luke 2:25-38 tells of two elderly people
who retained their enthusiasm for the
Lord and their health. One was Simeon
who, tradition states,was I l3 years old.The
Hoþ Spirit revealed to Simeon that he
would not die until he saw the Messiah. He
came to the temple when Mary and
Joseph brought Jesus to the temple.
Simeon took the child in his arms and
said,"Lord,now lettest thou thy servant die
in peace,according to thy wordi'

The other elderþ person was Anna.She
came upon the scene just as Simeon was
leaving. She was 84 years old and spent
her life in fasting and prayer. When she
saw the baby Jesus,she gave thanks to the
Lord.She recognized Him as her Redeemer
and told allJerusalem about Him.

If we are to remain young in our hearts
and bodies, we must be inuolued. One
man past his 70'h birthday decided to
plant an apple tree in his back yard. His
pessimistic neighbor the same age asked,
"Why are you planting that tree? As old as
you are,you will never live long enough to
eat any apples from it."

The enthusiastic neighbor looked up
and said,"You may be right. I may never
eat any apples from this tree.Tomorrow is
coming and someone else who likes
apples is going to eat the apples from this
tree Iam planting."

A Southern Baptist evangelist preached
beyond the age of l00.When he was 105
years old, he planned a crusade in Japan.
Asked how he had lived so long,he said,"l
honored my father and my mother.l try to
take care of my body I get proper rest.l try
to put my Lord firstl'The key is one must
stay involved.lt will help keep us young.

life of Purpose

One day the president of Stanford
University drove down a long, hot
California highway when he passed a
hobo. He stopped the car and asked,"Say,
friend,would you like a ride?"

The hobo replied, "No thanks. Since I

ain't going nowhere I ain't in any hurry to
get there:'

Did you know that Moses was 80 when
he found his purpose in life? He fled from



Egypt at age 40. He lived in Midian 40

years.When Moses was 80,God called him

for special service.The man made excuses

explaining why he was not qualified for

sen/ice. Not once did he mention old age.

He spent the next 40 years fulfilling God's

purpose. Many people have succeeded in

their later Years:
Noah Webster wrote his monumental

dictionary after age 70.
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Benjamin Franklin went to France in

the service of his country when he was 78.

Johann Strauss composed some of his

more serious music at 80.

Tennyson wrote "Crossing the Bar"

when he was 80.

George Bernard Shaw wrote some of

his more famous plays after he was 80.

Thomas Edison still worked on new

inventions well into his 80s.

Michelangelo wrote poetry and designed

buildings at 89.He painted the Sistine Chapel

ceiling when he was nearþ 90'

Several key factors should accompany

our pursuit. One is to spend time in prayer.

Tennyson said, "More things are wrought

by prayer than this whole world dreams ofl'

FannY CrosbY wrote thousands of
hymns. She never attempted to write one

without first kneeling in prayer. She must

have spent considerable time in prayer in

order to Pen than manY hYmns.

One pastor served his church 30 years.

At 60 he thought he should resign and turn

the church over to a Younger man. He

went to his knees to determine the Lord's

will in the matter and became convinced

God would have him stayHe stayed anoth-

er 30 years,wellpast his 90'n birthday
Another primarY factor is to make

Heauen our final goal. Abraham served

God faithfully and lived 175 years' He was

called to leave his hometown of Ur of

Chaldees. Hebrews I l:10 sPeaks of
Abraham's ultimate goal."For he looked for

a city which hath foundations, whose

builder and maker is Godl'
The title of this article is

"The Shelfl' Some Preach-
ers put themselves on the

shelf too early in life.TheY

retire when they should
serve for many years. ManY

churches put preachers

on the shelf. The demand
today is for young men.As
a result, churches do not

contact older Preachers
and reject their resumes.

No preacher should
retire when so many
churches need Pastors.
The call to preach is a call

for life. Churches ought to look in the

direction of older men because they can

bring so much experience to congrega-

tional life.When more churches call older

men to their pulpits, we will see fewer

churches without Pastors.
The next time your church needs a pas-

tor. look on the shelf to see who is there.

You may be surprised to find a capable

pastor ready to serve. t

About the Writer: Dr.

Roger C. Reeds retired in

December 1993 alter 32

years as general director of

the Sunday School and Church

Iraining Department. lle Pas'

tors Ttinity free lTill BaPtist

Church in Goodlettsville,

Iennessee. Dr. Reeds has been

preaching 54 years.
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ANTI0CH, TN- Contoct editorial assistant Marilyn
Pritchard concluded lg years with the magazine
in August, according to Jack Williams, editor: Miss
Pritchard joined The Contact staff in l9g4 after
returninq from Ivory Coast,West Africa, where she
served a year as a volunteer missionary aide.

Williams said,"Marilyn's departure leaves a big
hole in the Executive Office staff regarding publi-
cation of Contact magazinc.The decision to phase
out the editorial assistant position was strictly a
matter of economics. Marilyn is the best I know at
magazine production and convention management.
We're going to miss her skills and can-do attitudcl'

During her tenure with Contacr, she did lay-
out and design for 228 consecutive issues keying
in articles, news items and columns for 7,2g6
pages while also serving as proof reader and fre-
quent writer.

An lllinois native with a professional grasp of
journalism, Marilyn wr<¡te 37 articles for the maga-
zine. Her firct, a two-page sprcad titled "sunshine
and a Cheerful Heartj'was published in 1981 while
she worked as cashier at Free Will Baptist Bible
College. Her last article,"Why Me, Lord?" was print-
ed in the Octobcr lg98 issuc.

While most of her articles were short (two to
fivc paragraphs long), she also wrote I I conven-
tion previews (1987-1998). Some of rhem
stretched eight pages filled with statistics, person-
ality sketches and insights about the host conven-
tion city

Marilynls duties included more than her iob
description. I-ler work with the annual Fr.ee Will
Baptist national convention was a.series of dead-
lines. She prcpared the 200-page Digest of Reports
for press within a 20-day framework each
May/June. She did Iayour, design and typesetting
f<-rl thc 32-page convention program.

Marilyn served l6 years as office manager at
the national convention. Durinq each five-day
whirlwind,she published a daily newspaper, typed
reports for committecs and printed more than
50,000 pages of materials for deleqates.

Prior to each convention, she designed what
bccamc known as "the convention bible" for dis-
tribution to hotels,convention centers,convention
bureaus,vendors and staff personncl.The convention

bible was 75 pages long-a 2S-page,single-spaced
sct-up chart, plus 50 function sheets detailing
cvery aspect of mecting an?ngements from seat-
ing and security to menus and audio visual speci-
fications.

Her annual duties included preparing the 500-
page fiee Will Baptist Yearbook for press and pub-
lishing the 32-page Denominationol Digest fot
distribution at state associations.

Contact editor Jack Williams said,"Marilyn rou-
tinely prepared more than 1,000 pages of data for
press each year in addition to news leleascs, let-
ters and whatever else I pushed her way She's one
in a million.l'm grateful for her contribution to the
work of the Executive Office. She made the rcst of
us look goodl'

Marilyn Pritchard is a 1974 cu¡n lctude graduate
of Fì'ec Will Baptist Bible College. She worked nine
years at the college before coming to Con¡r¡c¡. She
was a free-lance editor and proof readcr who cdit-
ed five books prior to her scrvice in Africa. l-ler
future plans at press time were open.
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Missouri Adopts $525,000 Budget
Four ministers preached sermons developing the associa-

tion theme, "Guarding Our Heritagel' Pastor Max Courtney

(New Life FWB Church, Licking), Pastor Jim Williams (Carthage

FWB Church), State Home Missions director Dale Skiles and

FWB executive secretary Keith Burden spoke.

Nathan Ruble, Missouri executive secretary announced his

retirement for August 29,2004.The state General Board will
select his successor. Ruble was elected to his position in 1992.

He has served in the state as a pastor and executive secretary

since 1973.

The Missouri Women Active for Christ conducted their one-

day meeting MondayJune 2.

The 2004 state association will meet June 7-9 in Springfield.

Theological Commission Publishes Integrity II
NASHVILLE' TN-The second volume of
Integrity,A Journal of Christian Thought, has

been published by the Commission for
Theological Integrity, according to Leroy

Forlines, commission chairman. The first

volume was printed in 2000.

Integrity features articles and other
items by some of the Free Will Baptist

denomination's most prominent thinkers

and writers.The content includes material
concerning issues important to Christians

in general and ministers in particular.

Copies of Integrity (lQ will be mailed to
pastors and denominational leaders. The

IEBAN0N, M0-When the
three-day Missouri State

Association ended, delegates\ drou" home knowing they had
adopted a $525,000 budget for
state and national outreach.

Clerk Rick Dement said funds would be allocated: State min'

istries (64%), National ministries (367Ð.

The June 2-4 association met at Cowan Civic Center in

Lebanon.Moderator Richard Robinson led the 90th annualses-

sion.Officials reported 416 who registered,including 89 minis-

ters, 1 1 1 lay delegates and l9 deacons.

publication is a joint venture of the

Commission for Theological lntegrity, Free

Will Baptist Bible College, Hillsdale FWB

College and Randall House Publications.
Dr. Paul Harrison served as editor-in-

chief for the second issue; Dr. Robert
Picirilli served as associate editor.

Extra copies of IntegrilY may be
ordered for $6.00 each from the
Commission forTheological Integrity Send

order request to:
Leroy Forlines
3606 West End Avenue

Nashville,TN 37205
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ffi l\ewRandall House Minister's
Manual and New Testament
NASHVIILE, TN-Randall House is pleased to announce the December

release of their new Minister's Manual New Testamen¡ ($17.99). This exciting

new product combines the complete text of the Free will Baptist Minister',s

Manual with the authorized King JamesVersion New Testament and Psalms,

bound in genuine leather.
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.rr Gohonno GAHANNA' oH-Delegates to
Ohio's 65th annual state associa-

tion elected Cleveland pastor Robert
Prichard to his lOth term as moderator,

according to clerk Mike Stokes.
Reverend Prichard led business sessions

during the June 27-28 meeting at Gahanna FWB Church.
Some 350 people registered for the event, including 6l min-

isterc, 37 lay delegates and 10 deacons. Delegates adopted a
$510,000 state budget to be allocated: State Office (47"/"),

National Association (30%),State Missions (15%), Ohio Pasrors
Retirement (5%) and StateYouth (3%).

ln other action, delegates voted to chanqe the state consti-
tution to reflect an increase in national representation fees.

Fees rose from $65 per church to $125.
The state association theme, "Tying Up Loose Endsj' was

developed by three visiting ministers: Ron Hunter (Randall
House dircctof , Keith Burden (executive secretary) and Matt
Pinson (Free Will Baptist Bible College presiclent)

The 2004 state association will meet June 25-26 at Gahanna
FWB Church in Gahanna.
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Tim Hutchinson to New Salem Church, Colquitt
from Marvin Ghapel Church, Marianna, FL

Mike Edwards to First Church, Jesup from First
Bible Church, New Gastle, lN

Mitch Griffin to First Church, Thomaston from
Gool Springs Church, No¡man Park

Wayne Martin to Christian Hill Church, Rochelle

Teddy Burch to Sunny Side Ghurch, Pearson

David Womack to Bellview Ghurch, Colquitt from
Christian Home Church, Blountstown, FL

Fred Hersey to First Church, Blakely

Walter Daniels to Macedonia Church, Colquitt
from Thompson Church, Colquitt
Roy Woods to Surrency Church, Surrency from Mt.
Ararat Church, Eastman

Milford Byrd to Community Church, Ypsilanti

Ted Gole lll to Bethel Church. Gastonia

Brian Bi¡d to Canton Church, Canton from Sunrise
Ghurch, Emporia, XS

Mark Hope to Center Grove Church, Waxhaw from
Beacon Church, Farmville

Brian Phillips to Emmanuel Church, Washington

Robert Harris to Harriett Memorial Church, Forest Giþ
Ray Cribb to Maple Street Church, Rockingham

Greg Bevan to Maranatha Church, Greenville from
Stafford Church, Stafford, VA

Tom McFatter to Nowling Ghapel Ghurch,
Morganton from Oak Grove Church, Elm Gity

B. L. Efird to Oak Grove Ghurch, Elm Gity

Jeff Davis to Fellowship Ghurch, Kingsport from
Second Church, Ashland, KY

Bud Hill to First Church, Springfield r

ANTIOCH, TN-The F-ree Will Baptist l-bundation delivered more than
$42,000 in endowment gifts to various Free Will Baptist ministries for the
period ending June 30, 2003. The gifts came from endowment funds
managed by the Foundation, according to William Evans, director:

For the first six months of 2003, these gifts wete delivered to the fol-
lowing ministries:

Foreign Missions
State and Local Ministries
Free Will Baptist Bible College
Home Missions
Board of Retirement
Master's Men
Galifornia Ghristian College
The Together Way

Hillsdale FWB College
Confoct Magazine
Seminary of the Cross
WNAC

International Fellowship of FWB
FWB Foundation
FWB Family Ministries
National Commissions
Total

$ 15,547.37
$ 8,395.08
s 4,72L.54
s 3,718.70
s 2,398.37
$ 2,332.63
s 1,498.47
$ 1,349.41
s 1,140.85
S 47s.22
$ +ss.zs
$ sss.os
$ zog.es
$ r rs.e+
$ 103.31
$ 36.92
$ 42,888.64

Endowments arc permanent gifts invested so that income is avail-
able for ministry These gifts continue to give year after year. The
Foundation manages gifts for every national agency and will accept
gifts to these endowments in any amount. For information about
endowments, please contact the Foundation at 877-336-7575.

In the last eight years alone, the Foundation has delivered over
$650,000 to denominational ministries.
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Pastor Phillips' new Ghevrolet lmpala.

Bible College in l96l and was ordained to preach

in 1963.

Brother Phillips began his pastoral ministry at

First FWB Church in Rocky Mor-rnt, North Carolirla'

in l964.He later pastored in Micro,NC,Indianapolis,
IN, and Enterprise, AL, before accepting the call to
Fcllowship FWB Church in Missouri in 1978.

Wayne and Ann Phillips wcre married in 1964

and have two adult sons, Gary and Mark. r
PARK HILLS, M0-Members of Fcllowship I"'WB

Church in Park Hills surprised PastorWayne Phillips

with the keys to a 2003 Chevrolct Impala on Sunday

morning, June 29. Phillips has complcted 25 years

as pastor of the Missouri congregation.
The 60-year-old North Carolina native was alscr

handed a Book of Memories containing cards, let-

ters and well wishes from the church family Durirtg

his quarter-century wittr thc church, Phillips led

three building programs, secured a full-time youth

pastor and saw annual offerings rise from $72,000 in

1978 to $263,000 in 2002.

Reverend Phillips has served the congregation

longer than any other pastot, according to Betty lvl.

Reeves who wrote a biographical summary of

Phillips' life and ministry The l"ellowship FWB

Church organized in 1946.

During the morning celebrati<¡n activities, a

video preparcd by Mark Heflin and Gary Phillips

allowed the congregation to see the Phillips family
grow up and grow older.After the rcading of "ln the

Right Path" (the biography by Betty Reeves), Pastor

Phillips preached from Joshua 1:8.

Wayne Phillips was converted at age l5 and bap'

tized in a farm pond.He enrolled at FreeWill Baptist
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Arkansas: First FWB Church in North
Little Rock celebrated 50 years of service
to the community with a four-day event
September 1l-14, according to Pastor
Mark Stripling. The church organized in
August 1953 in the home of Chester
Cotton. Several former pastors were asked
to speak: Alton Loveless, Fred Warnen
Ben Scott and Jackie Brown.

Members of Faith FTVB Church in
Jonesboro broke ground June I on a
I 0,200-square{oot multipurpose family life
center. Deacons, trustees and other lcaders
placed silver spades in the ground to
launch the project. Kenneth Winningham
pastors.

Gco¡eia: Zion Hill FWB Church in
Millwood approved plans to build a 300-
seat sanctuary this spring, according to
Pastor Keith Lloyd. The congregation
broke ground Easter Sunday with a record
149 people present. In the past seven years
the church secured its first full-time pastor,

built a parsonage, hired a youth minister,
built a Sunday School wing and paved the
parking lot.

lllinois: Vacation Bible School at Pleasant
View FTVB Church in Walnut Hill aver-
aged 45 youth with six professions of faith.
Deacon James Eubanks was honored
with a plaque for serving 27 years. David
Burgess pastors.

Pastor Ernie Lewis welcomed eight
new members to Blue Point FWB
Church in Cisne.

Forty people participated in a four-mile
missions walk-a-thon at Waltonville FWB
Church in lValtonville. Pastor Mike
Neuman said the walkers who ranqed in
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age from 3 to 83 raised $1,422 for the
Illinois Regional Support Plan.

Kansas: Pastor Clifford Ball reports a
growing membership of 64 at Bethet FWB
Church in Kansas City. Members have
renovated the property inside and outside.
The first man called to preach from the
church, A. J. Wordon, was ordained in
July Several youth attended the national
convention in Tampa, FL. The church also
reports 22 church youth at camp with five
rededications and two professions of faith.

Mississi¡r¡ri: Bethlehem Fl{B Church in
Pontotoc reports four conversions. Pastor
Jack Whitley never made it to the pulpit
May l8;the altar filled with people praying
and weeping before he opened his Bible to
preach.

A daylong celebration greeted mem-
bers at Lovewell FVVB Church in
Richton as they dedicated their new fel-
lowship hall this spring. Pastor Bruce
lValley says attendance has climbed from
20 to an average of 45.

l\lissouri: Pastor Dale Cochran baptized
four converts at Hannibal FWB Church
in Hannibal.

Members of Black Oak FWB Church
in Marshsfield dedicated an addition to
their sanctuary and other renovations in
June. Executive secretary Nathan Ruble
delivered the afternoon message. Pastor
Jack Da¡ who has led the congregation
35 years,said 103 people attended the
morning worship service.

Ever met a happy pastor? Call Richard
Roblnson who leads First FWB Church
in Joplin. The church just celebrated their
Golden Jubilee anniversary in the commu-
nity and dedicated a 6,500-square{oot fam-
ily center. The new center includes eight
classrooms, a kitchen and fellowship/
sports area.

Nor-tlr Carolina: Calvary FIVB Church in
Jacksonville moved into new facilities,
according to Pastor Henry Potter. The

250-seat auditorium includes burgundy-fin-
ished pews and beams, new pulpit furni-
ture and a congregation of thankful mem-
bers.

The building project at Friendship
FWB Church in Pink Hill was completed
in less than four months at a cost of
$130,000. Pastor Don Craft said the
106'x50' sanctuary will seat 350 people.

Some 166 worshipers joined in the first
service in the new facility The church
began in a tent on two acres in the 1970s.

Retired FWB minister George C. Lee
published a songbook this summer that
includes 70 family photos. The Srri'xll"
book includes 125 songs he wrote. The
books were going fast at press time, so if
you want one,contact Brother Lee as soon
as possible.The price per book is $l0,plus
$2 shipping. Send orders to Reverend
George C. Lee, 303 Veronica Avenue,
Goldsboro, NC 27534. Call him at 919-734-

7670, or e-mail him: GLEE63@NC.rr.com.

Soutii Ca¡.olina:Faith FIVB Church in
Darlington celebrated 30 years of service
in a special homecoming event this year.

Executive secretary Mike Jones preached
the homecoming message. Cyrus
Shoffner pastors.

They believe in heavy offerings at
Fairview FWB Church in Spartanburg.
Pastor Tim Hackett says theVacation Bible
School collected 334,500 pennies in an
effort to boost the building fund.

Southside FWB Church in Darllngton
logged 50 years of service, according to
Pastor Leroy Lowery. The history of the
church was presented in Sunday School.
The family of founding pastor Clarence
lambert received a plaque in his honor.

Tennessee: Reverend Bud Hill came out;f
retirement to lead First FWB Church in
Springfield. The first few weeks resulted
in six conversions, five rededications, eight
baptisms and 10 new members. Hill also
teaches at Pleasant View Christian
School in addition to his oastoral duties. ¡
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lust What He's Looking For
By Kenneth Akers, General Director

As we read through the Bible there is one constant-people are searching for lesus.
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Jesus.I don't think people today are any different. wealth or possessions above God and family'

Men live in a world that offers them many everyoneloses.Manymenwill workthatextra job,

things to draw their attention. James 4:4 tells us overtime or whatever they need to because they

that to be friends with the world is to be at enm! think this is what makes their family happy The

ty with God. Like I said, people are looking for truth is their family their church and the men
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Jesus but don't know it.

Temptation Traps

Many men will turn to sex or pornography to

fill that void in their lives.With internet pornogra-

phy becoming the largest single addiction today it

is obvious there is a need to reach out to men

even more.Why are men turning to the internet?

Could it be we as churches are not providing

enough alternatives? Could it be we don't have

enough opportunities for involvement?

There are a few things I have learned about

men's ministry Men need to be challenged and

motivated. I realize that some men will slip no

matter what. But what about those we can help?

Another temptation for men today is one that

has been around for years.Alcohol has been and

will probably always be where men turn when

they need to fill that emptiness. Proverbs 20:1 tells

us whoever is deceived by wine or strong drink is

not wise. Proverbs 23 says those who turn to alco'

holwillhave nothing but trouble.

Misplaced Priorities

Still others turn to their jobs or wealth. Many

men feel complete when they have sfuff Mark

8:36 asks what would we profit if we gained the

whole world but lost our souls? When men put

themselves lose.

Some men believe that all they have to do is go

to church and go through the motions. Luke 18

tells about the Pharisee and the publican. This

story explains that there is more to being a

Christian than going through the motions.

We Can Help

Master's Men has been working for years with

local churches, district and state associations,

other national departments and more in order to

provide training, fellowship and opportunities for

our men.Through sports fellowship we offer men

opportunities to be with other Christian men in

an atmosphere that will draw them closer to

Jesus. Through retreats and rallies we provide

encouragement through the sharing of God's

Word. By using our Direction Bíble Studies we

help get in touch with men and share what God

has to say about topics and temptations men face

every day
You have just what every man is looking for:

Jesus. Can Master's Men help you reach them? We

think we can.For more information about Master's

Men and how we can help, go to our website at

www.nafwb.org/mm or call us toll-free l-877-767'

8039.We want to help you help your men.r

Master's Men
f*. Will U"ptrf
I{cn's trlinisttl'

. Men need to be
challenged and
motivated.

. l{hen men put
wealth and
possessions
above God
and family,
everyone loses.

. Master'$ Men
has been
working for
years to
provide
training,
fellowship and
opportunities
for our men.
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. Various types
of reading
material in the
home such as
books,
nervspapers,
magazines and
encyclopedias
help raise the
reading level
of children.

. Reading
¡naterial that
is important to
parents rvill
have an impact
on their
children.

, CoLsborer
is especially
designed rvith
Free Will
Baptist Ìvonen
in nlind.

What ls lt Worth?
By Marjorie Workman, Executive Secretary-Treasurer

trip rzia a road map. But, for those with reading dif-
ficulties, these arc daunting tasks.

I well remember learning to read. Crowing up
ir.l lural America followingWorld War II,my family
did not own many books. Howcr,er,each of us had
our own personal Bible. My Biblc became my
textbook for reading. I would pour over scripture
trying to make sense out of my mispronunciations
and often-skipped words. It's a wonder I don't use
thou's and thy's in my convetsations today

I was an avid reader in school. I enjoyed read-
ing aloud in class,and I grew very impatient with
classmates who stumblcd along taking forcver to
reacl their portion. Book quotas were nevct'a chal-
lenge for me-l always read more.

M<lst childrcn will learn to reacl. But according
to research from NICHD's Program in Lcarning
Disabilities, 20-40yo of childrcn who do not
receive special help cannot master the task of
reading well. Research shows that story tclling
and reading to children in pre-kindergarten years
incrcases reading proficiency Various types of
reading matcrial in the homc such as books,
newspapers, magazines and encyclopedias help
raise the reading level.Those who read fol fun on
their own time read well and score higher on tests
such as math and general knowledge.

Unfortunatelyaccording to thc U.S. Department
of Education, the numl¡ers are dropping for 12,r'

graders who read for fun on their own time.Also,
chilcìren who watch four or more hours of televi-
sion per day have pootcr rcading skills,according
to thc Center for Media Education.

Using these studies, I wonder if we coulcl make
an analogy to our denominational proficicncy
Ilow wcll would we scorc on missions knowl-
edge? Do we know what is happening on FrecWill
I3aptist college campuses? Are we kr"rowledgeablc
about competitive activities for our youth? Do wc
know thc purpose of WNAC and Master'.s Men?

Are wc aware who gets funds from "l'he Rest of
the Family Offcring?" How much do we know
about the ministries of our children's homes?

By providing our family (and church family)
with n'ee Will Baptist reading materials such as

CoLaborc4 Contac t, Aint, Heortbeot and our col lege
publications, we increase thcir understanding of
our denomination. Missionary newsletters arriv-
ing frequently by mail or cmail also aid in pro-
moting knowledge about missions.

For womcn, CoLaborer is especially designed
for you. It is written by Frcc Will tsaptist women
and is the only Free Will Baptist magazine for
women. Each issue includes inspiring articles,
cìcr¡otional thoughts, features and iclcas for
womenls meetings, and reports of God at work in
the world. lt keeps upcoming events announced
well in advance in orcler to provide opportunities
for women to come togethcr for worship and fel-
lowship.

The magazine helps kccp women connected
who sharc a common purpose-providing oppor-
tunities f<¡r women to understand and fulfill the
Grcat Commission through their responsibilities
in the family, in the church, in the community and
around the world.

Women who read Christian literature will grow.

Pastors can assist in this spiritual growth by
incìuding in their church budgets the cost of
Col-oborer for the womerì. For less than a dollar a
month for cach woman, a bundle plan can be
added to thc church'.s literature budget.

Reading material that is important to par-
cnts will have an impact on their children.
Families can add CoLoborer and Contacr maga-
zines to the family budget. Subscribe onlinc at
www. na fwb. org/wnac or ca I I 87 7 -7 67 -7 662. llelp
make reading fun and informative in the familSr

lncrease denominational lovaltv Read! ¡
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Third. feel free to contact our office concern-

ing questions. It was encouraging that many par-

ticipants called during the last six months to dis-

cuss their specific circumstances.The mass com-

munications we make to plan participants must

be general in nature. Therefore, we encourage

individuals to use our toll-free number to discuss

personal needs and questions relating to your

account, such as settlements or major changes in

deposits or outside oPtions.

Fourth, never forget that our plan is established

and operated to benefit you.That is not to imply
you should be blindly loyal to this plan but you

should check with us before making major deci-

sions concerning your account. It is our goal to
never harm you financially Some of the maior

benefits of our plan, especially for ministers are:

. iax-sheltereri rietrosi'is,

. self-eniploi'tt:ettt ta;< sireli:er',

. tax-free hoL¡siitg allotva¡lce at settle¡tlent
(for those r';iio qtra!ifY),

. broari diversificai:ioil ili illvest¡¡tetlt,

" portability.
Fifth, consider our settlement options before

you make a firm decision. Our options are varied

enough to meet most every need and have a guar-

anteed earnings rate higher than most insurance

companies presently offer.

Sixth, if you can reasonably do so, increase the

amount being deposited into your account. It isn't

necessarily wise to make larger lump sum

deposits but regular deposits over the long haul

produce better average results. This dollar cost

averaging procedure is desirable since earnings

are uncertain and our need for retirement funds

at some point in the future is almost guaranteed.

lf you are not presently a participant in our

plan,now is the best time to join'Remember,there

are three things that determine the value of your

retirement account-deposits, earnings rate and

time,and time is the most important.r

. The Board of
Retirement
continues to
have a
conservative
valueoriented
approach to
investment.

. Investments,
while honoring
the Free Will
Baptist church
covenânt, are
well diversified
over both
sectors and
companies as
well as large
and small
capitalized
companies.

INSURANCE

An Open Letter to Part¡ciPants
By William Evans, General Director

i.:,arninp,si ûr ì.ile,l ¿;c!< tht-ireof, í'i-riil e

', i,, , l ,tl rli; .i i I' I ,''.r,
rliil.ir Liìi lt.lltllìlil Ill'itilr's ll():i(''t \'{rll \"'lì

Earnings for the first period of 2003 are:

Plarr 1 19.50%
F-la¡t 2 19.25%

Plari 3 19.00 t
This certainly does not mean that we will not

experience other losses in the future. Both the U.S.

economy and world economies as a whole are

still uncertain. The good news is the major fear

associated with lraq did not materialize. Signs

generally point toward a strengthening business

outlook, interest rates have remained at almost

unthinkable lows and there are signs of an eco-

nomic upturn in Japan. However, any of these

areas could turn negative again and there are no

financial assurances going forward.
Those who took settlement missed this most

recent recovery They avoided the risk of further

lows. Those over age 62 or near their retirement

should always consider possible settlement in

really unstable economic times. (Please note I did
not say you should take a settlement.) To weigh a

settlement decision each individual should con-

sider the overall economic condition, contribu-
tion levels and other investments.

Those who are a few years away from retire-

ment or age 62 should consider their options,

then act accordinglyThose with five or more years

to a planned retirement will almost always fare

better by remaining calm and focused on the

long range goal.

What should you as a participant do now?

First, do not assume that the earnings of this
period will be duplicated in the next period. Past

experience is no guarantee of future earnings.

Second, rest assured the investment policy of

our department remains intact. This means we

continue to have a conservative value-oriented
approach.Actual investments, while honoring our
church covenant, are well diversified over both

sectors and companies as well as large and small

capitalized companies.
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Prayer Summit 2004

By Judy Lytle, Prayer Summit Coordinator

"A prayer summit?"
"What's that?"
"why?"

These are a few of the responses from people
who hear of the prayer summit Free Will Baptist
Foreign Missions is sponsoring January l6-18,2004.

General Director James Forlines says, "prayer
Summit 2004 may be one of the most significant
meetings this Mission has held or will ever holdl'

Regarding the importance of prayer to his 50-
plus years of ministry in lndia, missionary Carlisle
Hanna wrote:

After the death of my sister, Helen, I
did not see anyone to take her place so
far as prayer for our ministry was con.
cerned. That is still true. My mother died
13 April 1969. She had written to me
every week since I left home to go to col.
lege when I was 16. After Mother could
not write, lris has written every week, My
sister lris died on 13 lune 2003. They
informed me about our family and our
church people in our home area. They
knew about lndia and our needs there.
Now, I really do not know who will carry
on this ministry on our behalf.

Our daughter, Sheila Marie, died 17
March 1952 in lndia at about 3:20 p.m. A
dear lady at Beulah FWB Ghurch, Mrs,
Maude Jones, was compelled to get out of
bed at that very time and pray for us,
When daylight came, she wrote a letter.
That was the first letter we received after
Sheila's death, What a wonderful ministry
Mrs. Maude had on our behalf.

If ever more intercessors were needed,they are
needed nowWe live in a destitute, moralþ deca-
dent and insecure world. Foreign Missions is
urgently seeking "pray-ers." A significant number
of denominational intercessors have passed from
this earthly scene. As Brother Carlisle said, we
need replacements. Perhaps God is calling you to
a ministry of prayer.

Prayer Summif 2004 is designed to deepen
awareness of the significance of prayer for world
evangelization.We are in a spiritual battle which
can only be won with spiritual weapons. Prayer is

one of those weapons.
The old song, Brethren,We Haue Met toWorship,

says,'All is vain unless the Spirit of the Holy One
comes downl'Free Will Baptists can accomplish
much with prepared missionaries, adequate
finances, well-developed strategies and a capable
staff. But without prayer and the work of the Holy
Spirit accomplishments will be of no eternal value.

All who believe in the power of prayer and
who desire to reach their Jerusalem, Judea,
Samaria and the entire world are invited to attend
Prayer Summit 2004. Dr. and Mrs. LaVerne Miley
who spent years in Africa, understand the impor-
tance of prayer. They will lead the plenary sessions.
Doug Little, director of stateside development, will
employ his years of experience as a missionary
pastor to bring our hearts together in a concert of
prayer. Pastor Glen Johnson of Chesterfield,
Virginia, director of mobilization and recruitment
Eddie Payne, Doug Little and missionaries Mike
and Deleen Cousineau will lead workshops.

The most important activity will be prayer. Free
Will Baptists from across the United States will
join together in one place and pray pra)1pray for
world evangelization. Prayer Summit 2004 will be
linked to our mission fields around the world in
prayer retreats on the same dates.This worldwide
prayer effort should bring world-changing results!

Register now for Prayer Summit 2004, January
l6-18,2004,at Camp Garner Creek Retreat Center
in Dickson,Tennessee. For i n formation please con-
tact judy@nafwb.org or call Foreign Missions at
l-877-767-7736.lnformation is also posted as a link
on the website www.nafwb.orglfm, "Prayer
summit 20041'

"Call unto me,and I will answer thee,and show
thee great and mighty things, which thou knowest
nod" (Jeremiah 33:3).I

. "Prayer
Summit 2004
may be one of
the most
significant
meetings this
Mission has
held or will
ever hold."

. All who
believe in the
power of
prayer and
who desire to
reach their
Jerusalem,
Judea, Samaria
and the entire
world are
invited to
attend Prayer
Summit 2004.
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shec¡r.'l'hc folÌorvirtg ¿ì(rcotlnt is basecl otl

a reallife ex¡tericttce. Don't try this ttt Itonle.

Our cìtr-trch clcciclecì to try a Christiarl

altelnativc to I I¿iìlor'vcen ttttcl orgarlizecl

a "n'alk throLrgh the Biblel' OLtr goail r'vas

to cleate scìctles from a Biblc story rvitll

scrìsory eÌctnents rvhich allorvecì cliil-

clrcn t<¡ tast(t, totlch. slncll. h<lar all<l see

arr actrral Biìrle storyr Ottr clltrrcll lt¿rs an

unfinislled ltasctneltt rvliiclt ¡rrtlvirlecl
thc ¡rerk:ct sottilìg.

lVe sclectccl thc life of Christ.'l'hc first

sccne rvort lcl l;e tltc birtlt¡rlacc, (ìollll)lcte

witìr rnarrger,strarv, Mar11 Joseph and live

shcc¡>.'l'hc secoltcl scelle \\¡as thc eartltly

r.ninistrl, of Clirist r,r'ith the fecclillg of the

5,000 and foocl for stttclents to t¿ìste

Sccne tliree t<tok ¡tlace in the Gardcn of

Ccthserrane rvl.ren tlle sol<liers camc to

arrcst Clrrist. Tl.ris Jrrovicltlcì nois)' sol-

clicrs, Iivc trecs ancì sleepinQ clisci¡lles.

S<:enc ktttr rvas tlle crttc:ifixi<¡ll colrt-

¡rlctc with lightning. ltarnlui:rirlq of Ilails

ancì <larkttess. Sceltc five tt'as thc enlptv

tomlr arrrartgccl r¡'ith ertrpty qravc <:lothcls

ancì the soun<ìs of rc:joicing angcls. Aftcr

.iourneyinQ through each of tltc scetlcs,

clrilcllen werc lecl to atl ¿ìre¿ì to hear a

qos¡rel prcselltation.
Back to tlre tt.ttittger scenc rvherc I

mc'ntionecl slree¡t. Orrl sct-rr¡l crcr'v cìccirì-

ecl live sìreep lvoLtlcl lte tllc best o¡ltiott to
proviclc thc toilclr, siglrt arlcì srrcll
options.Whel.c \^¡erc we to get livc sheell'/

l'ìasy, oLrl pttsti>r raisecl slree¡l allcì ll¿rrl

IV! I lt/ r
-Ll J \-t

tllree in his backyarcl. Not mtltty l)¿ìstors

raise sltce¡t, brrt his rvillingness to loall

his shccp taught the ttltinlatc lessol.t

about slteep.

We drove tlttr tlircc rnilcs in a friencì's

¡rant:l trLtcl<. rollccl tr¡t the cloor allcl otlr
slcuves ancl pullecì ottt thc loitclirlg rain¡1.

h'ivc grown mctì wetlt shcc¡> hLrrltirlg.The

two we selectecl rvere affectiorlaitcll'
nanrecl Lttcy ancl IÌthel. We carefLrlly

a¡r¡rroacltetl fr<¡rtl all siclcs. Havirlg llecn

t¿ìught tlìat shct:J> itrc stupi<1. lvc thottght

thc1, ¡¡¡U1.l, mistakc us for trcos ¿ìlì(ì

¿ìtt¿ìcl( or srttnetlt ing tl'<trse.

Wt: c¿ime witlr ropcs ancl lassoccl tllc

¡roor bcasts, atteml)ting to cìlag tllcnl
bacl< t<,r the tnrcl<. Àfter st:r'er¿ll tlnsì.lc-

cessfrrl ¿ìtteml)ts. lve al¡andoned the

cìrergging metliocl. Not onll' are sìlce1l sttt-

picl, the1, are also hs¿11'1¿ l3tlt th¿tt is not

the Icsson to ì¡c learltccl licrt:.

Otrr next rnethc>d r'vas to ¡lick thcrn Lt¡r

ancì c:ürr1'tltenl to thc truck. Don't try tltis

at honle.Thc shcc¡l dicln't take kincìll't<l

or-r r I i f t-a n d-<:arry rtietho<l.'l'hclv tal I alva)'

frorn us. Wc stoocl back in frLrstratioll

r,r'on<lering rvhat Pl¿irl C shotrld bc. It n'as

at tlris ¡roint I lcarlrecl the rcal cllaractt:r

trait of shcc¡t.'l'hcy arc stttbb<trtl!

Otrr pastor's rvift: ancl cìatlghtcr
obscn,ed tìte sllon, froln a lralc<,rlty ott

their ìlornc. Àfter a ferv tnotrletlts <ll tllc
Real-Lifc Sìtec¡> Sl'tou', tlli: cl¿ittqhtc:t'

scr.rsccì <tttr frttstratiol.l ¿tltcl c¿rlne to our

rescLìc. Arrned rvith a llox of Ltrckl'

Charns cercal,lil<e a scentl fronl Ilallsel
ancì Gretel, slic clr<l¡rllecl a snrall tr¿ril of

ccreal from the shecpls lrtrmble abocìe.

¿icross the fielcì, rrp tlte retn¡r aticl ittto

thc tr.ucl<.

Tìle first shecl; tvzts still a cllorc. It

rl¿rcìe tìre trcl< firle nlltil it arlivecl at the

rarnp. Settsittg clanget, slle (Lr-rc1' or

Ettrel-l Itever took tilnc to fincl ottt

which) stopped cìeacì irl hcr tracl<s. OIle

cal)toI cttt'ttitlue<l to tug fronr ab<lt'c:,

rvhile trvo tnorc ¡ltrsltecl frotrl belrincl

(not to l)e atterÌìl)tecl by ¡¡" ttnllrok:s-

siorral) artd the other tn'o ¡lrc¡larecì to

lorvcr thc cloor to J)revont cscaJlc.Whcn

thc first shec¡r was sak:15' i¡¡ thc trtrck'the

sc<:oncl onc Inar<:hecì riglrt in zrllcl trrval'

\,vc welìt.
The lcss<ttts I ìcarrlc<ì hcre ¿trc nLllrìcI-

or-rs. First. qro\vtl llìelì rvill zit tilres go to

grcat lcngths to ¡>rovide life-cltarrging

<.r¡r¡-rortunities for kicls. Second. if Platt A

or B cloeslt't rvorl<, sonletimes a
b1,s1,',''tO"t will have ¿ì gre¿ìt Plarl C. iVlost

irnportattt, if u'tt trtlll, arc Iikcl sìlcc¡l (tlrl<l

I bclievc rve are),rve ¿irc: oftt:tl more stttb-

born tltart sttrpicl.\\ic can be lttrecl ilttcr

matry sittratiolts, ìrr,tt lìot without gr(lat

persrtasiotr frotn tìle sltepltt:rcl.

If yotriì like more ittfortnati<lll alloltt
prr>r,iditrg a walk tltroLrgh tÌle Bible cxpe-

ricnce for this Hall<lwcoll scasolì or

ach,ice frorrl a tton-¡lrofcssiclrtal slte¡l-

ìiercl. plcase c-lnail mc at cleall@ranclall-

hr-rttse.col-l-t.I
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Randy Sawyer Evangelizing a Rcstmodem World

Fo¡'ru¡ost of human history,
a person rarely came in contact with
someone from outside his culture.The
average person had no idea there were
other cultural realities, other claims to
ultimate truth, other absolute beings
asserted. On those rare occasions when
different cultures interacted, reconciling
those differences was usualþ pretysimple.

One asked,"Who is right and who is
wrong?" The question was, of course,
easy to answer-"I am right and you are
wrong. I will conquer you if I have to, or
convert you if I canl'

Situation We Face

We now live and work with different
cultures every dayand we are faced with
varied claims to truth. Further, it is con-
sidered politically inconect for one group
to suggest their belief system to be the
final authorityand even worse to attempt
to convert others to that worldview

One predominant characteristic of
today's postmodern mindset is that truth
claims are not universal but cultural,
derived from one's time and space con-
nections. Since no one group has a
monopoþ on truth, we are encouraged
celebrate diversity and, through toler-
ance,seek to co-exist in peace.

America has always been a multicul-
tural societydescribed historicalþ as the
"melting potl'lmmigrants from all over
the world with varied cultural diversity
were blended into one people.The very
name,"United Statesl' and the motto,'e
pluribus unum," identified the intention
of our founding fathers to join all peo-
ples into one republic.

Individualism was highþ valued, and
immigrants were allowed, even encour-
aged, to express their ethnic heritage.
Yet the diverse groups were homoge-
nized into a uniform people,all answer-

ing to the labelAmerican. The emphasis
was on uniqueness but unity. Post-
modernism, on the other hand. cele-
brates uniqueness and insists upon disunig

No longer is it simply American, but
Anglo-American, Afro-American, Natiue-
American, Hispanic-American or Asian-
American. The prevailing rule is that
each group must be free to express itself
according to its values and beliefs. We
must not invade the space occupied by
another. We must certainlv not seek to
evangelize others.

Strategy We Need

The greatest question facing the
church today is how to fulfill the great
commission in this cultural diversity and
religious pluralism. In an essay titled
"Eoangelism in a Postmodern World,"
James EmoryWhite provided an analysis
of our dilemma and offered suggestions
for a postmodern strategy of evangelism.
White suggested an imagery scale of one
to l0,with one representing the person
who is far from Christ and l0 symboliz-
ing that individual "in Christ."

He then mused that the average per-
son we might have encountered in our
evangelistic efforts in the 1950s was most
likely at least a seven on the scale.That
is, most possessed at least some knowl-
edge of scripture, were convinced of
absolute truth, had a sense of morality
and were prone to attend church now
and again.

However,he observed that the person
we approach today in our evangelistic
efforts is likely a two on the scale. This
means the average person is ignorant of
scripture,questions the existence of ulti-
mate truth,lives in a selfcontained world
where personal morals are not to be
forced upon others and seldom attends
church.The methods of the l950s.there-

fore,must be revised if we are to make an
impact in a postmodern sociegWhat is

appropriate methodology then for evan-
gelism in a postmodern world?

'l 
l t t¡ i't¡ u ql t i.¡' .\ c i' i ¡ t í rt t'tt I

First, our strategy must be thoroughly
scriptural. Biblical literacy appears to be
at an all-time low in the Western world.
The truth claims of Cod's self-revelation
must be presented to counter-balance
society's propensity toward relativism.

Paul instructedTimothy to "preoch the
word,""giue attention to reading and doc-
trine," and "to be instant in seoson, out of
season." He then clearly stated that the
need for such a biblical ministry was
predicated on the fact that in the latter
times'men sholl not endure sound doc-
tnne."Paul's prescription for a sick socie-
ty was to faithfulþ minister the Word.

( t¡!i:;¡'t¡ii.. !i:I<'t t:;ti

Second, our strategy for evangelism
in a postmodern age must be culturally
relevant. White observed, "Effective
churches will attempt to convey the
message of the Gospel in a manner that
is understandable to contemporary cul-
turel'The key is"bridging the gap:'

Tianslating the gospel into the forms
of contemporary culture has been in the
vanguard of every effective evangelistic
movement, beginning with Christ and
the apostles, through the reformation,
into the great revivals of the 18ú and lg'h

centuries. Further, contextualizing the
gospel has always been the challenge as

missionaries confront different cultures.
The gospel must be translated into the
context of a given age. We must, there-
fore, retain the integrity of the message
while reshaping the format of the pres-

entation.
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Third, effective evangelism in a post-

modern era will be relational. Rather

than allowing ourselves to be isolated

from culture,we must be insulated from

the world's values while seeking to infil-
trate to "make disciples."Christ ate with
"publicans and sinners," providing an

appropriate example of what it means

to befriend a sinner without becoming a
sinner. He targeted individuals and
extended the Kingdom one relationship
at a time.

Likewise, Paul "became all things to

all men" ashetraversed the Meditenanean

world in Christ's name. Compare Paul's

presentation before the synagogue with
his message before the learned
Athenians. Notice his observance of
long-standing Jewish rituals, even after
his conversion to Christ. He clearly
sought to know the cultural background
of his audience in order to shape his
ministry among them accordingly

y''¡'o¡'r,ss I ) r i t: t' tt

Fourth, we must view our task in

terms of "process" rather than "eventl'lt

will take a great deal of time and effort
to move an individual from a three on

the scale to an eight.With scriptural
illiteracy so high, pluralism the unques-

tioned policy and relativism the univer-

sal philosophy, we must be willing to
establish relationships and gradually
move people along the scale.

This is not to decry confrontation
evangelism, because we do not know
how far along an individual may be. But

as a general rule postmodern times

requ ire process evangelism.

As we lovingly befriend individuals
within oursphere of influence and faith-

fully model and proclaim the evangeli-

cal message, we are promised that the

Spirit will use the Word to cut through
the cultural surface and transform
hearts for the kingdom. r
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The Pastor's ttlife

Diana L. Bryant When Daddy Is the hstor
0ne of the most startling
things I contend with is the realization I

am no longer a'young mother"! Isimply
cannot qualify with both children
grown and away at college.While I am
no longer a young mother,l have a heart
for those who are.

Mothers of young children have
many things in common, but some
things are unique to a pastor'.s home.
Home and ministry cannot always be
separated; they influence each other.
How sad to see a pastor's children grow
up to resent the church, uncomfortable
with things they have seen and heard.
I'm no expert, but I do have some hard-
earned observations.

'l'<'rt<:lt cltiltircn f o lot:a l)tttldy.
Teach them how special and impor-

tant their daddy is. One of my favorite
things to do when the children were
small was to make an event out of
Daddy's homecoming, particularly when
he had been out of town.We strung pic-
tures across the living room,blew up bal-
loons, made banners, hung streamers, all
to say "Welcome Home, Daddy; We
MissedYou!"

This was good for the kids and
Daddy Let them see the love between
you and their father.A loving home pro-
vides a sense of security and selfcsteem
for children.Their concept of God as a
heavenly Father and the picture of the
church as the Bride of Christ is heaviþ
influenced by their experience of home
and marriage.Your marriage is the first
pattern for their future relationships.

I)on't l¡lqt¡tt, tlt<'<:ltttr<'lt Ít¡r <.ir-
( u rÌtste rr((s.

Money may be tight in your home if
you are a young pastor's familybut don't
teach yourchildren that it is the church's

fault. The fact is many young families
struggle in the earþ years. Even if your
church provides less than it should,give
that problem to God. Teach your chil-
dren that we trust God to provide our
needs,not the church.

If your house is not what you like,
work to make it the best you can and be
satisfied. Don't burden your children
with the attitude of being shortchanged
by the church or of feeling deprived
because others have more than the pas-

tor's familySome will always have more,
some less.

Aur¡ itl tt n reo st ¡ ¡tt t I ¡ I e cx¡t cc I tt t iorts.

Don't put unreasonable expectations
on your children because Daddy is the
pastor. If something is right to do, teach
them to do it for the sake of right.Teach
your children to do the right things, say
the right things and be an example to
others because they are Christians, not
because they are the pastor's children.

lJ<: t t: tt re r¡ I' t¡ t I t e rs' e x ¡t t' t: t ct t i t t rt s.

Don't allow others in the church to
put unreasonable expectations on chil-
dren because Daddy is the pastor. This
will depend largeþ on your attitude.
Give children a place of service in the
church. . . again, not because Daddy is

the pastor, but because all church mem-
bers need a job.

lìe<'ogrtizt, Iltc ttcnefiÍ.s of beirttr¡
itt tlt<' ¡trtstor's I'umil¡',

Our children got to hear missionary
stories first hand, meet people from
around the country and learned earþ
how to converse with adults.Trips to the
national convention can double as

vacations if you include fun things on
the way to or from the host city Your
children will see more of the countrv

than their friends simpþ because you
attend the annual national meeting.

L<,urn to Ít<' tltunl¿fit1.

lf people in the church do things for
your children, don't let the children
assume this is their right because Daddy
is pastor. Teach them to be grateful for
favors, and use it as an opportunity to
teach them to be kind to others. Make
sure they know how to give as well as

receive.

\Ikt tclt vt¡ tt r lrt ¡t{tt rt!'e.

When conflicts arise at church, resist

the urge to speak badly of members in
front of your children. They will learn
soon enough that some people are not
always what they appear to be on
Sunday and that even good people have
differences of opinion. Model kindness
and discretion, and you will see it in
your children later.

J,()L e )'our cltildNtn.
Love means time, attention, disci-

pline and teaching. Make sure they
know they are the most important peo-
ple in the congregation and you are
thankful for them.

It sounds like a cliché, but it is true-
children grow up fast! All too soon you
will be back where you started-just
you and your husband in the parsonage.

Live the years with your children at
home with the thought that your time to
teach, train and be a minute-by-minute
example is limited.lt's one of the great-

est adventures in life! ¡

About the Writer: Mrs. Diana Bryant is pres-

ident of tlorida lïomen Aclive for Christ. She is a

member of Ryanwood Iellowship tree llill Baptist

Church in Vero Beach, where her husband Randy

pastors.
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Garnett Reid
Deepest Love, Highest Joy Ephesians 5:2r-33, part r

I lvatcheei it hap¡:en. l'ûleir
marriage disintegrated before my eyes.

As the young couple's pastor,l felt help-

less. I offered every resource I could
think of to save their relationship. An
irresistible force seemed to pull them

apart. They had survived their child's

health problems and unemployment; in
fact, the trials seemed to strengthen the

bond between them . . . for awhile. Finall¡a

they succumbed.The marriage was over.

The other side of the coin, however, is

that most Christian marriages do survive!

We need to sound this note more than

we do.Believers must not give way to the

world's thinking, as if divorce is no big
deal.or even desirable or chic.

Yet the husband and wife relation-

ship does not last without a commit-
ment from both to make it last. In
Ephesians 5:21-33 Paul offers inspired

help from God. These verses sound so

familiar to Christians that we dare to
assume we have mastered their counsel.

We have not.We need to hear and read

them over and over until we live them,

until they work their way into our
kitchens and dens and bedrooms.

In the immediate context, Paul dealt

with the problem of sexual immorality
(5:3,8). He challenged us to wise living,

now extending to how we live in those

most intimate relationships of our lives.

He pulls all the strands of the fabric
together into a directed, divine pattern

for the home in this the lengthiest pas-

sage in the New Tèstament on the hus-

band-wife dynamic.
My plan in this study is not to devel-

op a detailed exegesis of these verses,

but to offer from them seven principles

that apply to our roles in marriage today

Paul speaks to believers, not to the
world at large.

Remember he addressed his readers

as"dear children" (5: I),"saints" (5:3),and

"light in the Lord" (5:8). Of all people

Christians must understand that mar-

riage is a three-fold union: Christ, the

husband and the wife. Certainþ non-

Christians can and should cultivate suc-

cessful marriages. lf they do so, they will
be building on biblical principles though

they may not acknowledge them.

Believers should also realize that
though both partners may know and

serve the Lord, we are still fallible, sin-

prone human beings.No home,not even

a Christian one, is perfect.

These lessons about the home illustrate
the ultimate relationship between

Ghrist and His bride, the church.

Paul reminds us that he speaks "con-

cerning Christ and the church" (v 32).

Their Christian marriage is an essential

feature of both partners' relationship
with Christ.It is therefore a spiritual trust

and in turn demands accountability
No wonder the apostle exhorts mutu-

al submission "in the fear of God" (v 2l).
The Lord Himself stands as the supreme

head of the home. Our responsibility to
submit to each other assumes its rightful
place as a spiritual discipline.We testiþ
to Christ's Lordship when husband and
wife give themselves to one another in

shared joy

The baseline principle Paul commends

is mutual submission.

Verse 2l marks the transition from

the first part of chapter 5 to the present

section focusing on the home as a
reflection of Christ and the church.
Wives submit to their own husbands as

husbands "submit" to their wives in lov-

ing devotion (w. 22-25,28,33).
In fact,as hard as it is for me to admit,

as a man I need this directive more than
my wife because I tend to be more self-

ish, independent, beset by egotism-you
know the "macho" guy thing.

So what does it mean to "submit" to

another person? The Greek word trans-

lated "submit" means to place one thing

in order under another, to subordinate.

One yields to the other. John PiPer

describes it as a "disposition to yield or
an inclination to follov/'The wife recog-

nizes and yields to her husband's

responsible leadership. As the husband

loves his wife,he submits to her in meet-

ing her needs.

This duty of mutual submission
points up the roles of husband and wife

as complements to each other.They find

what they need in each other.This fea-

ture of God's great wisdom in designing
"male and female" clearly reveals the

perversion inherent in the attempt to

legalize homosexual relationships as

"marriagesÌ' Marriage involves partners

who complement each other. As J.

Budziszewski notes,"a man and a man

(or a woman and a woman) are not

complements,but sames.... Rather than

balancing each other they drive each

other to extremesl'God's loving design

for humans is nowhere more evident

than when He made them "male and

femalel'
H, W Webb Peploe, vicar of St. Paul's

Church in London a century ago,would
fret over the poor selections he made of
gifts for his wife,"But she accepts them
graciousl/' he obliged,"because a long

time ago I gave her mY heartl'Such a

love sureþ brings this life's highest joy r

Next Month: "Deepest [ove, llighest loy,"

Part ll: tout Iinal PrinciPles
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Top Shelf

Thomas Marberry
Aren'tYou Glad Jesus Asked?
By trank Gregory (l{ashville: Randall llouse Publications,2003,108 pp., paperback, $g.gg).

Frank Gnegory is a native of
Arkansas; he was converted as a high
school senior. He graduated from
Hillsdale FWB College (1985) and from
Wheaton College (1995). He has pas-

tored in Arkansas,Oklahoma and Texas
and presently pastors First FWB Church
in Duncanville,Texas.This is his first book.

Gregory correctly notes that Jesus
was a master of communication and
that the question was one of the most
important ways communicated His
message. Jesus knew what questions to
ask,when to ask them,how to ask them
and how to respond to the answers He
received. Jesus understood that good
questions can cause people to examine
themselves and their relationship to God.

Jesus also understood that good
questions alone do not make good com-
munication.He listened carefully to peo-
ple's answers and often followed up
with other questions that probed deeper
into the person's heart and soul.

Gregory argues that "question-asking

has almost become a lost arti'Because
of our pride we prefer talking to listen-
ing. We are more comfortable telling
people what we think they ought to do
than we are listening closeþ to their
cares and concerns.

According to the author, the purpose
of the book is'to help us realize just how
many questions Jesus asked in His
approach at teaching us how to live."

Gregory demonstrates that the questions
Jesus asked in the Palestinian context of
the first century are still valid today

Mary of Magdala came to the tomb
early Sunday morning to complete the
anointing of Jesus' body She found the
tomb empgwent and told the disciples.

Mary in her frustration and
desperation, began to cry
Then came the question
first from the angels and
later from the Lord him-
self,"Woman, why are you
crying?" Jesus knew why
she was crying;so did the

l,mtå,,:*iË:'t
"She, like so many ffi:women, was desper-
ately looking for i¡
Jesusl'Jesus wants to
reveal himself to those who are
crying because of difficult and trying
circumstances.

Jesus was in Bethany in the house of
Simon the leperwhen a woman entered
with a box of expensive ointment. She
broke the box and began pouring its
valuable contents on Jesus'head. Some
of those present rebuked the woman for
this extravagant waste of money Jesus
responds with a question,"Why are you
bothering her? She has done a beautiful
thing to mei'

Gregory anaþzes the situation in a
most insightful way He writes, "When
Jesus asked the men around Him why
they were bothering Mary He was actu-
alþ asking them what was bothering
theml'With this simple question, Jesus
had forever exposed their self-righteous-
ness. Her broken spirit stands in sharp
contrast to their religious arrogance.
Gregory applies this teaching to our day
"When we enter a place of worship with
a religious spirit, we are coming in with
the improper attitude in which broken-

ness will make us

extremeþ uncom-
fortablel'

This is a brief
but insightful book.
It is a good histori-
cal and theological
analysis of key ques-

tions Jesus asked,but
it is much more than
that. The book can
help us understand
the core of Jesus'mes-
sage and appþ it to our
daiþ lives today

In his excellent for-

ward, Dr. Timothy
Beougher of Southern

Baptist Theological Seminary in
Louisville, Kentucky interprets this as a
book on personal evangelism. He
writes,"lt gives genuine practical help in
witnessing, not simply ivory-tower theo
ryi'His statement is, in my opinion, cor-
rect but incomplete.This book will cer-
tainly prove useful in sharing the
Christian faith with unbelievers, but its
greatest value will be found in helping
Christians to understand their own faith
in a more complete and mature way

This is a good book. lt deserves a
place on the top shelf of your libraryr
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lack Williams When GodTurns the hge

Elack Thurse.üay. That's l'rhat
I call it, the day Marilyn Pritchard's 19-

year job as Contact editorial assistant

ended. It made no difference that she

loved her job and was good at it,

because when the numbers work
against you, everything stops at the bot-

tom line. Even though she's a tough,
resourceful lady this economic down-
sizing hurts her pocketbook and her
heart.There's just no polite way to say
"You're unemployedl'

Mariþn almost left in 1986 when a

local publisher courted her with a

career-move management position. At
the last minute,she rejected the publish'

er's offer and stayed with Contact. I glad'

ly shelved the editorial I had written
about her departure. Seventeen years

later she's leaving again, and this time
the choice is not hers.The second edito-
rial is harder to write.

Right now I'm irritated because

Mariþn seems less disturbed by this turn
of events than I am. I wonder how she

will live;she thinks God will provide.l'm
disappointed that we're not taking care

of a valued employee;she thinks God

has something better for her. I want to
kick a wall and bite somebody; she

wants to wait on the Lord and prayYou

do understand my frustration.
When Marilyn came to work for

Contact, she looked like a brown-eyed
teen with short hair. I discovered she

was no teen and was almost young

enough to be my daughter. She grew

up helping me publish a magazine 12

times a year. She leaves today with a
mutt named Eskimo and a condo across

the county line.
Most people are goorl at some'

t h in g, and that was certainþ true with
Marilyn Pritchard.She had a nose forart,
for layout and design. She produced

some terrific article spreads and created

my all-time favorite Contact cover, the

July 1998 issue-a spectacular shot of
the American flag overlaid with the

Declaration of Independence.
That's not all. Marilyn understood

that a magazine is more than a collec-
tion of ideas saddle-stitched between

two covers. She attended professional

conferences and learned the craft of
magazine production. L,ong before I was

ready she caught the technology wave

and swept the magazine from yellow

legal pads to desktop publishing.
There's more. Mariþn had a feel for

what readers would like and what they
wouldn't tolerate, which is why the best

editorial I ever wrote didn't get pub-

lished-a dandy thing titled, "Sports

Pages Don't Cover ltl'She read it and
advised me to stuff it in a drawer until I

regained my sanit)¿ "Sports Pages" has

been under lock and key for 10 years,

where it will remain until Marilyn's blue
Toyota reaches Rutherford Countit

You're probably thinking, Surel¡1

Marilyn uasn't good at e}erything, and
youd be correct.She hated writing news

releases, and it showed. She always took
the scenic route instead of the bang-

bang uho, uhat, uhen, where and uhY
approach. I rewrote every news release

she tried, usually reducing eight para-

graphs of passive verbs to a handful of
hard-hitting Rambo-type sentences.

And for the record,she didn't handle
interruptions well.One phone call could
sidetrack her onto some obscure project

and leave me pulling my hair. It wasn't

until she was diagnosed with Attention
Deficit Disorder (ADD) in 1991 that I

understood why the smart editorial
assistant who, on the one hand, could
work nine hours without stoPPing

seemed to disconnect every time some

one knocked on her office door.

Looking back, I'm amazed she did so

well in this noisy place we call the

National Offices.
There rvas sonlething alrnost

nrailical about Marilyn that little kids

adored. They thought she sPent her

nights at the North Fole. Even mY nG

nonsense grandsons came under her

spell.Theyd drop bytoss a hello my way

and march straight down the hall to
"Miss Mariþn's" kingdom where she

stashed mysterious gadgets that made

boys giggle and squeal. I dread telling

them The Office Elf no longer works

here.

Marilyn was at her best giving to oth-

ers-staying at hospitals with friends

recuperating from surgery sending per-

sonally-designed greeting cards or
pulling coworkers' chestnuts from the

fire when deadlines threatened.

But she never figured out whY Pack-
ing canned goods in a suitcase made it
heavyr She disliked long,formalstaff din-

ners, yet delighted in repairing office

equipment that broke. She wrapped a
diesel mechanic'.s know-how in a quiet

spirit and a gentle way
While I never heard her Yell at any'

bodyshe did snarl at me now and then

for no reason. She covered my techno
logical deficiencies while nudging me

toward the evil world of computers.
What I admire nrost aboutMarilYn

is her absolute trust in God's care. She

believes her life is safe in His hands,and
I know she's right. She's content to wait

until God turns the next page. I, on the

other hand.want to make sure the Good

Lord understands what's at stake here.

As I write these words, I can almost

hear Mariþn's laughter when she reads

that previous sentence. Turn the page,

Lord. Quick! r
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More Reasons

Reward your pastor every quarter,

with 1o/o of your Randall House

curriculum purchases going into

your pastor's FWB retirement account,

Sla le Reli re rn e n t
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RANDALL HOUSE

If your state is listed
here, then you have

a state-sponsored
retirement program.
If you are enrolled in
the Free Will Baptist
Board of Retirement

program, then you may
qualify to pafticipate in

your state's program.
Please ask your state
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information on how

to get started.
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Oh io
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If your state is N0T listed here,
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formore information

call us toll-fræ
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